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Hold the Fort
Mi-nrH- Baxd is iucreasing.

Cocbt convened on Monday evening.

The miner at the Keystone mine are
now on a strike.

There will be a temperance meeting,
ibis (Tuesday) evening.

Fob what purpose was Ere mi!c'
For Adan'a Express Company.

The Murphy men ny that a Somerset
erbnoner only holds a half pint.

The cuuimuiiicalion from "O" leached
u ton late tor publication thin week.

Thk Johnstown Yiet end Erko hat
"defuncted." Cause want of patronage.

Kextcckt girl cut off the top of their
stockings to make wristlet for their beaux .

t'ou Isaac Hcgus bas abated Unit nui-

sance by having a fence built around the
.lot.

TEHK are but two counties in Penn-
sylvania without a railroad Greene and
fuitoa.

liOK. B. F. Meters, of the Harrisburg
Patrutt, is circulating round our streets ;

he look hale and hear.r.

Ox Saturday night but Mr. John Hu-gu- s.

one ot our oldest citizens departed
this lite, at the age of G.

(H'E enthusiastic gentleman walked five
tiles the other night for the purpose of

jnaktaf a temperance speech.

). O. KiXVCU Esq, has eommenced
work oa hi aew dwelling on the corner
4 Xtia Crass and Union street.

A CooMicut shoe dealer has an order
iiout a Georgia rolwed minister tor a pair
t bonts 20J inche long and 6 inches wide.

A raaeot: wbo has riven the subject
rareul thought, tbuifc all tLis legal lus

ver Head men wills might Ue avoided it
all rca wen were to die poor.

The (evil (roe peddler now rwraiubuUt
cth and bamUxelctb ye un suspecting

with roretwui cbromns of latest
ylc of gooseberries.

Ms girl babies-wer- e born in vtte bouse
in Emanuel county, Georgia, in one night,
and one poor man bad to own that be was

taoulaUier ol the lot.

"Bcixdozisg V replied the perplexed
scsoolmarm to an inquisitive ten-yea- old;
" bun dozing is a gentleman cow halt
asleep alongside tu baystack.

L. U. Gauss, ofHarrigbunc from eight
een Leghorn bens, obtained 2, 00 eejs in
ten months or an average of 150 eggs to
each ben. Some will be disposed to et
this story down as a little Gause-y- .

The bill restricting deer huntlae in this
State to the month of October and Novem-
ber, passed in the House, on Wednesday
last and is therefore the law. Xow let
evry honorable man see that it is obeyed.

A erseiAi, train was rnn over the 8. &
At. P. Raiiwad. on Sunday last for a

of those who wished to at-

tend the temperance meeting at Mineral
Pjint We understand that twenty --nine
signatures were obtained.

Oi:e readers throughout the robot y will
lie Biased to learn that Associate Judge,
Daniel btuflt. who bas been lyiug very
sick at his residence in Jenner ta p., ts
morering.

Tae Legislature ot Pennsylvania last
wiiua. by an act approved March SI.
1876, fixed the time for the annual meet-
ing of the Aaditors of the several town-
ships and boroagha to settle accounts, oa
the second Monday ia April.

Tae managers ot the Westmoreland
Agricultural Society have concluded to
bud their next annual Fair at their
prounds. Greensburgon the 23th, 26th,
27th. and S8th days ot September next
John It. Michberger, Esq., is Secretary of
(he association.

The Most Worthy Grand Sire ol the
Grand Lodge of the United States has is-

sued a proclamation to the subordinate
Ldoges, Kir the oUexraace ol the 2Gttt day
of April as a day ot tbaaksgriog. it being
the anniversary ot Odd i'ii-.Jii- j in
America.

Ubcextlt the borough of McKeesport
waa compelled to pay damages to a person
fur injuries motived on a board walk. Ia
onse)aence the authorities have bad all

the board walk removed, end the citizens
arc compelled to plud through the mud.

Tbkrk are seventeen candidates for the,
Demorratic nomiaatioa lor sheriff of Fay-'- ,

sstteenaaty, and they shake bands with
everybody, and kiss all the Democratic
tahie ia the county, and tell ch hmd
mamma that her baby is the smartest and
niadsutoest toey ever saw.

Tnt dead bodies of I? babies have been
Tticked up from the streeU and allevs of
Philadelphia by the police since the 22nd
oTlast month. It is believed that cost it
not all of these cases bave beea infaati-cidea- .

and in only one instance has the al-

leged murderess been caught

A)k Holland says the Dost precious
possession that ever comes t aaaaa in this
world is a woman' heart It would seem
hat be has never observed the tender care

withwbk'ba man handles a meerschaum
yipe that Is Just beginning to have a bilious
Jin around the base o the bowu

Dkxtist havej now learnad to work
WTouad a sensiuve nerve without the nerve
slaving the most distant suspicion that any-fain- g

w going oa ; and they can extract a
throbbing tuoUr so dextrously that the
tooth keeps oa aching a day or two before
it Cods itself out.

TO THE 'FARMERS !
Ship your Batter to

W. S. TEKPLE L CO.
They got best prices last season for every

farmer who shipped to them, and if yoo
wish high prices this season you will do
well to aadp to them.

C.L.MAM l. It is lime. Get the ash
bv out ot your yard. Scrape np tbe bro-
ken bite ofdiabea. rake up ibe scattered
straw and chip, dear out all the debria of
a bard winter, put a coal ol whitewash oa
vour fences, and ibea, as yoo look out of
ibe back door at tbe boddmg proaperts ol
spring, life will seem like a new thing to

TflREE (is ts. For toe information of
boM who make inquiry about tne June

three eeot coins, the following item of
mint intoiligence is published : "There is
no provisioa of law for tbe redemption of
liver three cent pieces, and they are a W

gal leader for aotaaore than thirty cents
ia any one pavmeat Tbe coinage of
three pieces was first authorized by tbe

of March 3, 1851. which required them
to be composed of three toarths silver aad
r me-fou- copper. The act of March 8,
iSS3. changed the fiaeeesa to t00 pan
rviJver and 100 part copper.'

Jcms Jon Sunu. f XnAm, U
if h b cigfatr-tw- Q rev oa to t&h of
ttM preeeat raoeta. to Jut as youac a he
toed to be, east another young fellow agrd
sixty-ov- a, tram the name neighborhood,
ran a loot race from Beviaa' to the 8ro-era- ot

House oa Monday last. Th Judge
cum la length ahead.

Ok Monday evening the Barges and
Town Council elected in February were
qualified to perform the duties of the ol.
flee to which they were elected. The new
borough did are :

Barge W. H. WelfVv.
Town Council Ed. SculL Vn. ilr.

A. U. Davia.

SATtlheWilliamsport&un: "A tetter
received bere ibis morniug, from a young
man ot this city, now renidiug in Texas,
says:' "It yon should have any inquiries
in regard to Texts, dissuade anyone from
coming, ior the State is entirely overrun
with young men seeking employment and
many have to work in hotels and restau-
rants, as waiters, ior a living.' "

Spots upon the Sun do not visibly di-

minish its brilliancy, but spots, pimple
or blotches upon the face, neck or arm
tcriously detract from female beauty.
Tbey mar, however, be completely re
moved by the daily use ot Glen Sulphur
Soap. Depot, Cnitentou'i No. 7. Sixth
Avenue. . 1 . Hill Hair and nttker
Dye, black or brown, 50c

Hos. Wm. M. Hall, President Judge
of the Bedford and Somerset district, is
prominently named ior the Supreme Court-
ship to be filled at the November election.
Mr. Hail is one or tne ablest jurors ia tne
State, and wouU add to the already high
character of the Court for eminent ability.

Huntingdon Journal.

The House at Harrisburg passed finally
a bill making railroad employee special
Dolicemen when oa duty. 1 he necessity
of some movement of this kind has kwg
been felt bv the traveline public. Be

monte men. drunken touts, baggage
lifters and ceneral Imposters, traveller
oQen find themselves sorely needing the
arm of the law to protect them.

We rerret 10 learn that at about 11

o'clock oa the night of Wednesday, March
28lh, Mary Martha, a little daughter ol
Copt L. I). Woodruff, of the Johnstown
Democrat, was called from this lite to a
bricht Immortality. The deceased was
only about tour years of age. In this their
great sorrow Mr. Wood run and bis lamny
bave the svmDaUir of the community in
which they live.

Suicide. On Thursday morning last,
Mr. James Geding, of Lower Turkeyfoot
township, committed suicide by hanging,
in the barn oh ber husband' farm. It ap-
pears that oa Thursday morning Mr.
Geding. arose and attended to her house
bold duties as usual. Takine a pan oi
oats she started to the bare to feed some
calves, and when next seen by her hus-
band, ah was suspended by a rope thrown
over one of the sleepers above the thrcsb-in- e

floor. No reason is assigned ior the
rash act.

Matbc some of yea young fellow
snow now this is, any now ;

How twsst to linear ar a iiuiw alk ma IdJ,
WhlU Sol la April dissolves th tardy

Ad ton tM'i self la eontuplatlra sUNl j
Of (ymmrtry which gathered skirU dladgae!

Ilut O, how moan, when to our optic ca(r
To gleas of pal lent watcbtulhsM tbs irst A

Th irttUtcat (TBBI a master
PiyIay of (Jooi!rr't patent rabtwr boou !

Lmmfon.

PoisoKors I'EA. French canned peas
are now so commonly sold by grocers that
it is not at all pleasant to learn that in
England soma recent cases or poisoning
have been traced to copper put in the cans
in order to preserve Uiat usouuiut green
color of the vegetable. There U not
enough ol the deetcrous metal in any one
can probably to do harm : but where the
peas are used on the table regularly.
EncUsb chemist says, there is utneient of
the poison to affect tba health seriously.
Ixientijie Amtntan.

Xo youug man has a right to consider
himselt independent unjess he nas some
vocation bv which, health permitting, be
can always make a living. And the best
and surest employment are those for
which there is always a demand.
Lawyer, doctors, preachers, protessom,
clerks all these and their kindred are
frequently a drag a tbe market ; but how
seldom it is that a good carpenter, ma-

chinist blacksmith, wagoa man;.
bookbinder or printer baa

to travel far ia search of remunerative em
ployment

Dbowkeb. Mr. Ales. F. aVkaCMrt
a native ol tLis city, but lor some time en
gaged in business near ureacastle. Frank-
lin county, was found drowned between

and 8 o'clock on Wednesday evening la
his mill dam. The dam was undergoing
repairs, and it is presumed he stepped out
upon the woodwork after the workmen
bad quit work, and slipping got into deep
water and wu drowned. Mr. 8. was a
brother to Mrs. Amelia ParkbilU of this
city. Mr. S. was a member of the M ason ic
fraternity, and nis lunerai lakes puce at
Chambcrsburg tOrday.r ILirritki rg I'a?
triot.

The Johnstown TrUuno any that on
last Friday mcht Mr. Wm. UrUSa.
watchman oa the Pennsylvania Railroad.
beard his doe barking vociferous'v at the
roadside in the vicinity of the deep cut
near the old tunnel.' and going to the
place discovered a large wild cat perched
upoaatrep. Mr. Griff.anot having a gun

11 h mat, set atwot devising means to
bring the animal to tfc fround. but be
fore this eould be accomplished train oi
cars passed alone tbe track andHhe doit aaa
caugni anacr ioe w wnua aou suieq, aaa
Uie wily cat taking advantage ot tba ur
cumstauee descended from tbe tree nod
escaped. This species of game is said to
be quite numerous in that locality.

Good advice. Now is the time ofyear
for Pne30?ia, Lung Fever, ic. Every
tamilv should Jure a bottle of BosCHEavs
Ukrxaw. urncr. la t Sow tor one mo
ment that cough to take sou of rouri;u;:d.
your tamiir or yourself. uonfttunUiO,
Astnma, I'neumonia. troup, llemorrfia
ges, and other fatal diseases may set la.
Although It is trueUERMA strut is cur
ng thousand or tbese dreaded diseases, yet

it is much tet'er to hare it at bund when
three dose wiHsr? you. One Bottle will
last your whole family a ia;er and keep
you sate trom danger, ir vou are oaaf-p- .p

tire, do not rest until you have this rein
edy. Sample Bottles 10 cent. Regular
sire 73 cenia, gold by your Droggwt, U
W. Ben lord. -

TnaxEWTowx a.au. r ATE--T-

elegant siruowre is now complete, la
beeuty ot design it surpasses anything
of Us bind in this State. Constructed ot
brick and dark a rble it i a permanent
as it is cnarmtag. 1 be English architecta
have adorned it in subdued op lor, which
please without tiring the eye. Dr. J. fj,
Ayer built sad gave it to tbe town la ae
knowledgmenlbf tbe distinction they coo
ferred upoa him ia takiag hi name. Al
though it ia a geaeroa gig, still tba hearty
gooa wistie 01 a waoia anopte art of
greater value, and the generous donor aa
doubtless secured them. irroton (Jarius.)
Journal.

iutart OaoAitATjoa. The or
gaoizatioa of the Military Company that
bas beea so long talked of ;was effected at
tbe snmeraet House, oa Saturday evening.
Precaution waa taken to eallai Boo but
first class men. among them many "old
vets." The boys are in earnest about it
and want a company that will be a credit
to tbe town. It earnest effort are of any
vail tbey expect to come up to tbe next

inspection in a rood a condition as any of
tbe oUer organizations, a soon as the
company ia accepted, the election of of-

ficer wttl be held. Some fifty men have
enlisted.

Tbe Odd Fellow' tapper at the Rill
House on Monday evening last was a very
pleasant afiair indeed. Some fifty mem-
ber of tbe association were ia attendance,
numbering among them representatives
from every lodge in the county. Tbe
early part of the evening was spent by the
member ia the iastaiWlioa of officers.
The supper itself was such a meal a ia
gotten up only at the Hill House. Tbe
table literally groaned it the abundance
of good thing : so abundant were they
indeed, that it would have beea aevt to
impossible to have found mom oa tba
table oa which to place the historic three
cent piece. We duff our old white to the
"landlord.' aad nope be may never be
buM-doze-d. a he has the bo wise reoeral
habit of alwaya rememberiag ye hungry
printer man 'when anything good ia oa
fetart.

Tntrauicx. Tk aanbar of Mgaen
to the Murphy ptodei i stiil oa tba ia- -

awe, aau tae UHatvwt asaaueaiva m ine
meetiau seem to be intenslrd rather
thaa diminiabtd. ' The crowd in atten-
dance are aa large a formerly and tba
number of speakers I steadily oa th in

ane. Persona who were never rnuty
ot ssaking a speech before have coma to
the Iron t and made addresses that were
surprise to their friends. There is a ru
mor afloat that the committee nave a
grand surprise in ator ia tba abapa of a
lady lecturer. It is expected that Mar
shall HwaruweUer, of Pittsburgh, will
be preaeat this (Tuesday) evening and ad-

dress the meeting.

Rmm Ji-sn- A rather novel way
of admiulfitoring justice was practiced in

. , . 1 . . fttuc town 01 irsina a suun vim
appeal that aa actio ot trover was
brought by a geatlemaa of that village
betore esquire Merger ior uio reevvery 01

a revolver. The subpoenas wen issued
and oa tbe day act for trial the parties ap
peared in the court wun tnetr witnesses.
Tbe cane waa opened and a witness for
tbe plaintiff called. Tbe witness asked to
asa the revolver ia order that he might
identify it. Alter examining it caretuily
he bandod it to the plaintiff who put it in-

to hi pocket and a be walked out of the
court he remarked to the Justice "I'll take
a noa suit" Tbe defendant could onlyi
reply: "I don't care if you do take a Bon

suit but I object to your takiag the revol-

ver."

AS EFFECTIVE DEODORISES- - Dr Gool
den. in a recent paper in the Lantet, re
commends nitrate of lead as a most effective
deodoriser. Bad smells from whatever
causa are removed aa if by magic by its
use. A pound of tbe material (costing less
thaa a shilling;, in combination with com-

mon aslt rurnlshe sufficient to make
nearly 400 gallons of tbe fluid, so that it hi

also remarkably cheap. To prepare for
use. take for ordinary purpose nail a
drachm oi nitrate ol lead, dissolve ia a
pint or more ot boiling water, dissolve
about two drachms of common salt in a
pail or bucket of water, pour the two o--

lulions toeether. and auow tne sediment
to settle. A cloth dipped in this liquid
and bung up will sweeten a futtid stiuos
phcre Immediately.

Encouragement for thk feeble.
Debility, whether it be inherent or caused
by overtaxed strength, or protracted ill-
ness, baa a most depressing influence
upon the mind, breeding an abject melan
choly nearly akin to despair, and enforc
ing the abandonment of cherished projects
and high hope. Happily, tbe enfeebled
system, even in extreme cases, is susoe pu-
bic ot invigoraiion. It is proved by incon
trovertiMe evidence that Hostetter s Stom
ach Bitters is an unfailing streegthener of
the weak, anil that in addition to vitalizing
the physical organization, it establishes
regularity among those organs upon whose
cmctent aiscnargo ot tne uutic imposed
on them by nature, continued vigor and
health depend, thousands or instanoes
might be cited to show the regenerating
Influence of this health-givin- agent in
cases of debility, liver disease, dyspepsia.
nervous ailments, constipation, intermit
tent fever, urinary and uu line trouble,
gout and rheumatism, and other maladies.

Vert trie. An exchange says
Everybody should have a garden. No

matter bow small a piece yon plant plant
something. It may be little too earjv as
yet to put in seed, but you can get your
beds read v, and as soon as possible put in
vour plant. Tbe garden work is the
healthiest and must pleasant In the world.
and you cannot buy garden tract that will
taste like that vou raise yourself."

The writer of the above is a man alter
ourowabsart He knows what's good.
We worship lreU vegetables and nothing
is nicer than to get out into 03c s garden
and pull them. What we like about gar
denine is for some one to do tbe sowing
sod allowing us to do the reaping. There
are mane ffpo deligbt in garden wort,
and then are ethers who don't care a cent
for it and to the former WS that
ours is at their service without tlaigc
We love to tee tbe spade and hoe perform
ine gymnastic feats in the garden. We
wy we admire those who delight in turn- -
IDC IU flHt m't auu u 1'iauuug liuc
seed to bnpg forte harvest,

Elsewhere in a paper will be
sound the new Stay Law, which passed
both branches or tbe Bute legislature.
and ha received tbe signature of Gover
nor Hartraaft. Its provisions are so plain
that tbey may la readily under o d by even
th most obtuse, ana aoubtles tne re are
many who will avail themselves of it
prlvUeo to witbold their property, real
and persona!, from being sacrificed at
judicial sale for at Jea?t ccc yar after the
gate Ol me win on wuica a icyy if isuc
Tbe moat important part seems to b'e tbe
clause that compels the Sheriff to go on to
tbe property with stc appraisers and
make a iust and fair valuation of the prop
erty condemned, and which requires that
tne property, uu u frw or personal, hjwh
bring two thirds of the appraised value,
at public sale, or op failure so to do the
stay may be taken advantage ot under
certain regulation.

The law ha elicited coacldereble com
ment and criticism, especially among the
legal fraternity, many of whom appear to
think that it will only work harm by sad
dling additional costs on the defendant
whiu it keePe the creditor out of his just
dues an unnecessary leogfh of tijac.

Tbe cctsst tbiso otrr.-Tb- best
joke that we have read of lately played at
a masquerade party ia Lewlstown. tbe
other night The Democrat thus record
it : "Masquerade parties have beea quite
popular ot late la Lewlstown, both amoogat
children sod those of larger grosrth The
best joke of the season, however, came
o2 ait TisUay night of last week. A par-
ty of this sort 9! tba residence of Amos
(ant Eq-- attended ly a moat agree-aU- s

gpnUeraea, ia to disguise of a coJor-e- d

dandy, tie wu ieeedwgly affable a
well a graceful, aad ior a while be waa
tbe observed of all observers. All the

eager to promenade or dance with
him. But be suddenly disappeared, be-

fore the time for removing nwak had ar-

rived. Then the earnest inquiry ran
around. "Who waa her The answer
suae, ?d thrilled all like aa electric
shock. 'tE Johnson, a genuine son of
Africa, from th west end of town!' And
now a duel is oa the tapis, betvees ltn
and tbe affianced fane of tba cirla web
wbxo he danced."

Neveb mow to fail. Dr Morris'
Sy rup of Tar. Wild Che 17 and Horebound
nas never Efen. bbowb u uui us penna--

aentlr curing obaUut: coughs, colds.
croup, whooping cough, or any ilijny
of tbe respiratory organs, ana 11 doe it
too, atosce. It is not necessary to take
it (pr a long time beto re you can discover
Us beneflciai effect. t sale in uu com
muDitjr u toceosg, and ft popularity
uakvanal. it should ot bp classed with
cumDounda put no by inexperienced
bands. Do aot tail to give uii gnat and
potent remedy a trial. It will aot and
cannot disappoint yoo. Try it once.
Trial sue W cents. Kegular size Otf eta.
and Uae Dotlar,

For sale by U. W. Ben lord, '
Also A reals for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which aever fails. Pleasant
to Vifti". ajj requires no physic, Price
cents.

Tbajis-costrcksta- i. fbkmht tbai;
RAC.C A dispatch from ot. Loui says
railroad men there are greatly exc ted over
a nee aaas uow bow wi urusreaa. in
Marca tnirteea cars on the L- uoa ana
Central Pacific railroads loaded with alia,
tea aad aope from Yokohama. Japan, left
Baa Fraaciseo ior Jiew York, ia aa at--
temDt to beat the tiaae mads two moo ths
ago by tne Aorutera 1
route. The train ia tta Sight ran over tba
Central Pacific Casoa Pacific- - Kanaas city.
st Josepu ana irancu xuubs, m. ogis,
h'snrsi city and Northern, Ohio aad Mia
sissipi. aad Baltimore aad Ohio road. It
ai claimed tbat tne lime by tne aonaera
roads, via Chicago, will be beaten forty- -

eight hours, and the result is watched with
interest.

Tbe train left bt Lotus at a a. m..
Wednesday and arrived at (his city at 830
last evening, speeding oa after a rest oi
twenty mi note. It i drawn by engine
Xo. 3, Michael ZeiWr. eegioeor. and ia ia
chary of Conductor C'harlea Ruatler.
The time made m about thirty milee aa
hour, or tbe average speed of a rmsseoger
traia. The train is accompanied over ine
difleietit divisions by the supervisors of
each, Capt, R-- A. Preach riding with the
cuaddctor 00 aia (the Second) diviaioo.
The traiasAea y Waat the riding ia about
tae roughest tbey ever ezxierieaced. The
iraia ie rua by a special schedule, aad ro--
ward of "extra lime" givwa tae employ
ee working it If tbe scaaduW time is made

aad h a maAe.-CuairUu- ut Assf. I

Jfarrft. .

ratttCaux.
itteaMsa

He fair ar tba chapten we wmtblnai
staBfar, -

Whaa Bight's sllksa draparr s er Shadows tas

W hat radiant tMobs UIs dreaa toad saeaw-btr- .

UTtti beaaiy aafariBsg bat atvsr BBltetoJ.

like bspa that an eraabM la taeJr ssrllert

rhass bamatllal vagaries lads Sram ths atiad;
Tbea;b ever creating, atfll var snliiailiiin.
Tbey lean pat Uw shajowl of tinrj eektwi.

isij with thaa TiaiCAi so tslr, but aabatrtog
Away wtu Utaalaa s aastlag aad vain;
Bad pktans tbey saest ef UxtUfe ws an llrk)g
JtoUnklBt ths ltnln la a mystical chala.

We lies aad ws dream both la thought aid to
aolioa,

W peadl tbs tktars to fanciful dyes ;
Tin Ufa it rertnged with. mrU lite refraction
Of bops that deflate as, of joys w dasptss.

Tho real we bead apt, antU an relent trig,
It tubas Its sold eheaiiem beams oa oar way ;
Tbea sad aad diabaartaaed, dieeuaragea,

W strive tosaooaator It but as we may.

Earth's boaen an sot the wild wayside flowers
Keen-re- d far the bralnleM as well aa the wlee ;
Bat true, booeet merit nut capters tbea L3- -

Wbcn worth if suthroaed with bis earlou
prlie.

This life Is lor seuoa, and
Tboofbt erer will triumph o're Uaetlal dreaau ;

Tb wbiacr mast act, or lean to bis sorrow.
The world tboejrh lnTttinc, is aot what It i iai

J. W. WEAKXAXD. .

ataystowa, Pa btarab n, 1177.

Do 0METBI50.-Und- er no circumstaace
allow idleness to take possession of you.
By all means find something to do aad
keep busy. Both body aad mind require
the service. The question often ia what to
do what can be done what ia there to be
done T very grave questions in timet
tike tnese we will admit but not so grave
a to batfle a determination that know no
surrender. Circumstances more ur less mo-
di fid, bave much to do with one' case.
but plainly in many, instances with tbe
difference that some are altogether the
subjects ot circumstances, while others
master and make circumstance subject
to them. How it is done, is largely due to
tbe agency of the will ; but whatever the
cause of difference, struggle to achieve sue-ce- s

by untiring applications and industry
as a right and part of natural heritage.

A bill bas been Introduced in the Leg-
islature ot New York which provides for
the establishment of a board of seven
managers in each judicial district who are
to hire suitable grounds and buildings in
which all vagrants are to bo confined and
compelled to work.

Distinction ia made between criminals
(who should be confined in prisons), the
helpless poor (who are aided in workhous-
es), and ablebodied tramps. Idleness,
which gains its support from mendicancy.
is to be treated as a crime, and those who
are a habitual burden on tbe continuity are
to be made to support themselves. The
"tramp" has become a class, aad must be
treated as such. Xelther alms-hous- e nor
bouse of correction ia the place for him.
and something between tbe two must be
provided. In such an institution each in
mate must be made to work, and thus be-
come self supporting. Such a law, if hon
cstly and rigidly carried out cannot but
result in benefit, not onlv to the tramn
bu t tliejgeneral pabulic. The whole country
wm too on fiw an;ioua eyes wiinu .lew

ork makes tbe experiment, which we
trust will be so satlsiactory in its results
that each Stale will be induced to follow
ber example. Thus, and only thus, or by
similar means, can this growing evil, the
tramp nuisance, lie checked and sup
pressed.

A PRINTER giving hi name as George
Cart wrlgbt and claiming Johnstown bi
home, has been rather "doing we ver
dant people who reside over in Bedford.
First be commenced working in the, office
pf tbe Gazette and held his situation for a
week or tvo ; then he branched out as a
lecturer, and spoke io a public hall there
on "Afloat and Asbote," but the effort
was a failure. Tbe next business be en-

gaged ia was traveling around to country
stores, and announcing himself a Gove ro-

pes! ditepUye, and victimized a number
of merchant by accusing th,em ot not
caacelicg stamp oa cigar boxea, bat com
promising with tbera upon their paying
nun nve or tea aoiiara. At iwysourg,
Bedford County, be wu Samuel Allen,
and came it over several merchant ia the
manoer stated, but at Fishertowa be waa
tripped up and arrested. A distiller ia
St. Clair Township waa foolish enough tc
permit him to destroy one hundred Jdollars
worth of stamps, upon tne allegation mat
they were not genuine. Ia order to give
presage bs employed a young man to drive
him around b? Wggy to. business estab-
lishments, paying nun at the rate of one
dollar and titty cents per day. it is likely
that Mr. rartwrigbt or Allen, will spend
some time in the punitentutry alter tbe
court gets through With hu case. It may
ha added that no nerson bearing either of
th names gi wen belonged to Johnstown
-- at least a far aa our acquaiatanp: ex-

tend?. Johnttova Tribun.

Obituary. Tbe subject of this notice.
Mr. Elijah Licbteberger, was born In tbe
county of Somerset, In this Mate, ia tbe
year 1813, and died at his residence oa
Baltimore street Brownsville, on Monday,
Marc 29, 1877, at 2 o'clock, p. M, in the
C4ih year pf bii aga. He commenced
learning tbe printing bqsiness t lea years
of age, the first type be cyer bandied be-

ing UerBiaa, tor a Gerinai) newspaper
then published at botnerett Hi fira ex
perience with EogUab type was in tbe oC
flee of tbe Somerset Herald in
which office he acquired a pretty thorough
knowledge of the business. AHer serving
a long apprenticeship he determined to
see more ot tbe world, and. being a rapid
compositor, and possessing a laudable am
bition t'o acTlif a better knowledge ot
all the 'brioches of the ait of prfniiQg. ha
worked bis wy to the booth fest

la tb spring of laS0 be took charge of
tne mecoaaioai oepanioeirt or me Jjugqu-gabcl- a

Yallej Spirit, a new paper started
at California, Pa., under uie editorial con-

trol ot Dr. X. W. TruxaL In this rapac
ity be continued until July 1&61, when be
and the editor both kid down the compos
ing stick and the pen and scbMors and bled
away to the war. His love of newspapers
amounted almost to a mania, and hence
he bad acquired a vast fund of useful
knowledge, which anorded bin about all
the social pleasure ho seemed to wish for
in uie. out-ni- a " lonu is uuw intauu
in the iron "chase," and what ha been
"composed" must soon be "distributed."
May we hope that hia "matter' when
."revised." will present an unsullied

proof."' BrovKKiUs Clipper.

Is MKXOBiAic. Whereas it ha pleased
the Supreme ruler of the universe to re
move from our midst our beloved orotner.
W. S. Hanna, and while we bow in bum-
ble submission to bis unerring wuX be
lieving that lie doetb ail things for the
good of HU children here on etna. There
fore be it

RcsoUed, That in the death of brother
Hanna. we. a a Lodge, bave Irnt a kind
and amiable brother, and the Order in gen
eral a'ttuet czetpplary member, one who
was always ready oo Mat vftn sccsocu
best adapted tor tbe promotion of the Or
der, and one ot tbe formost in' supporting
the grsijt principle of our tfrotnernoou.

tit4oUa. feat wa 0ecp;y svmpauiize
with tbe famuv ot our diseased brother
in this their great a2Uctioe, and i9ik
&ey beifig a a dietancg we cannot otter
that psrausal sympathy wbicb we would
love to, yet we cumAend them to that
source of all sympathy, mercy, love and
ceeafbrt. "

Retoltxi. That tbe charter o oar Lodge
be draped ia mourning for the apace ol
three month u a mark; at respect to our
late orotaer,

JUuAodd. That a copy or tnese reaoiu
tios be forwarded to the family of tbe
decsaied, aad that the preamble and reso--

luuons b spread upoa the minutes or ui
a. v. rucaav.
J.&COATK,
Jos. Aaca,

' Committee.
Sewickley Ixidge, So. 420, K-- ol P.. ot

Peoa'a. awickiey. Jwrca w. is.t.
Cnaacellor commander. (IA4. A- -

Keeper of Kecords aad srais, J.
Orat. attest.

HOFFMAX BUCHASNAN. March
37. 1877, at Jenner X Roads, Mr. Henry
Hoffman and Mrs. Laviaia Buchaaaaa,
Uoti of bVioierset oouaty. Pa,

WlILSHOKSi: XYPER. MarcU
18. 1877. bv Bar. J. 3L Uarnb, Mr, Al
WeUbonae, ot Meyerd, to Mia
smyuer, 01 Aiuuircim.

E3ACIXT .WALTER. At Dravot-trar- g,

Allegheny county. Pa--, oa Tnaaday,
March 27, 1377. by ev. Levi BIsber, Mr.
James A. Bradley to Miss Mary Walter,
both of Milford township, Somerset coun
ty. Pa.

SXTDEft March II, 1877. at the res-
idence of his parents, near Bhaakaville,
Jacob J., son of John aad Eata Sayder,
aged 84 year aad 3 day.
- LEAPHART. Ia Somerset township,
March 83. 1877. Mrs. Kllzabeta Leapbart,
aged 81 years, 3 months, and 13 days.

BARKMAJT. March 13. 1877. Beer
CenirevUle, Miss Margaret Barkmaa, aged
67 years, 11 months, aud SO days.

IIABEKXICHT. March 17. 1977, near
Mineral Point Jacob A. Ilaberokht, aged
9 years, 7 months, and 34 days.

PRITTS. March 23. 1877, near Soo-

ner s Church. William C. Piitts, aged 4
years, 9 months and 30 days,

IIABERXICQT March 33, 1877. aear
Mineral Point Kussel F. Haberaicbw
aged 3 years, 7 months, and 5 days.

Tbe a w aeaw law.

AX ACT TO RKUULATI STAT Ol' SXBCV-TION'- S

Iff CBKTAIX CASES.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commoawealia of Pennsylvania ia
General Assembly met and it ia here-
by enacted by the authority of tbe
earns, That ia all caaea where land
tenemenfa or hereditaments have
or hereafter shall be levied oa by vir-

tue of any writ of fieri facias or other
writ of execution, and an inquest of
six men, summoned by the sheriff or
coroner of any ot the cities or counties,
agreeably to the existing; laws of this
Commonwealth, shall find that the
rents, issues, and profits of such prop-
erty are notsufGcient, beyond all repri-
ses, within the space of seven years,
to satisfy tbe damages and costs, or
tbe debt, interest, and costs in such
writ aa mentioned, it shall be the du-

ty of the sheriff to summon six men
of bis bailiwick to go upon toe prem-
ises and value and appraise tbe said
property, aad ia all cases where tbe
defendant or defendants shall consent
to a condemnation, agreeably to an
act entitled A a act relating; to execu
tions, passed the sixteenth day of
Jane, eighteen hundred and thirtyeix,
and in any ease where an inquisition
and. condemnation of aucb estate as
aforesaid shall not be deemed neces
sary in law. it shall be the duty of
tbe sheriff or coroner of tbe proper
county to summon an inquest of six
good and lawful freeholders ot bis
bailiwick, who shall be under oath or
affirmation, and shall receive the same
pay as jurors are entitled to ia simi
lor cases, to go upon tbe premises
and value and appraise tbe same, and
the sheriff or coroner shall make re- -

torn of aucb valuation or appraise-
ment, w$th the vrjt fforesaiq, tq tbe
court from which the same issoed.and
which valuation or appraisement shall
be conclusive aa to all writs ant exe
cutions, when approved by said court,
including any futuo exe cation which
may be levied on tbe same property ;

and in case any writ of venditioni ex-

ponas or other writ shall issne for the
ale of suob loujs. tenements, or her-

editaments, and the same cannot be
sold at public vondne or oat-cr- y for
two-thir- or more of such valuation
or appraisement, and then ia such case
tba sheriff or coroner shall not make
sale ot tbe premises, but shall mak
return of the same aecordiog!yto tbe
court from wbtch tbe execution issued,
and that thereupon all further qrocee
dings for the aaje of qcfa lspds, tene
ments, or hereditaments shall be stay
ed for one year from sod after tbe re-

turn day of the venditioni exponas or
other writ"Tor tbe sale of tbe premises;
Provided, That the sheriff or coroner
shall nt be entitled to poundage un
less in ik 's rases where a sale of tbe
property ebe.il take place.

fcr.i? 2. That in all cafes where
lands, tenements or hereditaments
bave been heretofore levied upoa and
condemned or extended, or that here
after may be extended in y irtqe of any
writ of Ben facias, and in all cases
where lands, tenements, or herdita-ment- s

bare been or hereafter
shall be seiied or levied 00 by virtue
of any writ of levari facias, it shall be
tbe dutr of the sheriff or coroner, be
fore exposing tbe said property to
sale, pursuant to any writ for
that purpose issued, or in pursuance
of such writ of levari facias, to sum
mon six good anq lawful men of bis
bailiwicfc who, being first sworn or
affirmed' shall go npon tho premises
and make a true valuation or appraise- -
meo'l f snob property as directed by
the first section of this aot, "

Sec. 3. That in all cases where
estate for life or for a term of years
in any land', tenements or heredita-
ments have been or shall be seized
and levied on by virtue of any writ
or execution, it ab.al be the duty of
the sheriff or coroner, before he shall
proceed to advertise and sell the prem-
ises aforesaid, to summoa an Inqoest
of fix good and lawful men ol his baili-
wick, who, being Grt duly sworn or
affirmed, shall go npon the premises
and make a true valuation and ap-
praisement of the same, and it such
estates for life or for a term of years
a" aforesaid, after being advertised
ani offered, for sale by piittflo yepdqe
or outcry according to law, cannot be
sold for two-third- s or mere or tbe am
oant of the valuation and appraise-
ment to be nade as aforesaid, the
sheriff or coroner shall make return
accordingly, and thereupon all further
proceedings for toe sale of said premi
ses snail oe stayed ior one year from
the return day of tbe said writ of ex-

ecution: Provided, That the said de-
fendant or defeodftrjU shall execute
and deliver (o tbe sheriff or coroner,
as tbe caie may be, a judgment bond,
with one or more sufficient securities,
wb shall be freeholders, and approv-
ed by the court, to be entered of record
and shall be a lien on all real estate
until paid, or satisfied, in a penalty of
double the amount of said valuation
or appraisement, conditioned for the
paynjerj, pf ajl liens, debt, interest.
ana post.

Sea 4 That la all oases where!
personal p'operty shall be taken in
elocution by virtu of aay writ of
fieri facias issued out of aay court of
common pleas of this Common wealth,
or by virtue oi any execaiioo issued
by aJustice of tbe peace, it sha)l be
the duty of the o&icer to whom sutb
suit shall be directed respectively,
when it shall be requested by the
debtor, to sammoa threw reputable
freeholders, ciueos of tbe vicinage,
who being first duly aworn or affirm-
ed by the said officer, shall value and
appraise tbe personal property afore-
said, which valuation or appraisement
signed hj tbe appraisers, together
with a sebedul of th property taken
ia execution, shall be annexed to the
returo 00 said writ, and ia ease said
personal property, or aay part Ihereof.

meat at a pqblic vendue of th same,
of which notice aball befzivea to lb
plaintiff or pbvntills, his, or ber, or
their agent or attorney, agreeably
to th directions of tbe first section of

this act, t&at thaa U tale of esc.
property thaU bratarwi tor tb term
of twelve months rob that date;
Provided, That th aaid defendant
or deieadaots shall execute and de-

liver to the sheriff, eoroaer, r con-

stable, estbe fee may h, a bond,
with oa of mot sufficient awe uri ties,
to been tared of record, aad aKall be
a lies for said period of time In a pen-

alty of doable the amount of aaid
valuation or appraisement, condi-
tioned for the faithful forthcoming
aad delirery of all and every part of
the aaid personal property, opoa toe
expiration of the said stay of execu-
tion, to the proper sheriff, coroner, or
constable, or his successor in office, in
like good order aod condition aswbeo
tbe same was so, aa aforesaid, offered

for sale, or other personal property
equal in value and in like good order,
to be ascertained in the manner afore-

said, or la default thereof for tbe pay-

ment of tbe amount of tbe appraise-
ment or valuation, with interest and
costs, or the amount of the debt, in-

terest and costs, for which th lory
was made, and npon tb execution
and delivery of aucb bond, the aaid
personal property shall be returned
and into th possession
of tbe said defendant or defendants ;
Provided, also, that nothing ia this
act contained aball be construed to
prevent any; judgment creditors from
bavins? tbe property of any debtor or
debtors exposed to sale at any time,
and as often as be, she, or tbey may
think proper, after it may have once
been exposed to sale as aforesaid, by
parinr all costs wntcn may accrne in
consequence thereof, except th time
at which al sal mar o enectea ac
cording tc the provisions of this act,
which costs shall be paid out 01 tne
proceeds of the sale'san othercasea

Sic. That before aoy person shall
be entitled to a stay of execution oa
real estate levied npon, he shall pay
tbe interest due on tbe debt and the
interest doe upon prior liens thereon,
and discharge all ground rent sad
municipal charges due on the prop-
erty, subject to the judgment, and
shall pay semi-annual- daring the
continuance of tbe stay of execution
all the securing interest 6a the judg
ment, mortgages, liens, or ebarges
on said real estate, and tbe aecoring
ground rents: Provided, That tba
provisions of this act shall not spply
to suits for tbe collection interest
semi-annual- ly on money due the
esUteeof;.dedento, widows, or mi-

nora, which suits are hereby aqthori-xe- d

to be instituted, nor to claims for
labor, Trovided, fqrther, That this
act shall not remain ia force for a
longer period than eighteen months.

Approved Tbe 23d day of March,
a. d. 1377. J. F. IlAnTaAsrr.

Cat HEW TOBK LETTEBI.

New Yoek, March. 21, I"
The seQsation of the week ia the

disappearance of Qakey IJall, which,
so far, is unexplained. He was mis-e- d

first, Friday, and it was ascertain
ed that be bad not been either at bis
home or his office for some days.
Search waa made for biin, but so far
in vain. Hall is, or was, tbe most
singular man in America. A splen-
did lawyer, be preferred tbe plaudits
of a dinner table of roystprers to any
triumph that could be achieved at
the bar. An estate politician, he
might bare bad anything in tbe gift
of his party, and waa elected mayor
of tbe city, after filling other less im-

portant places, but his love of good
fellowbjp came ia and wrecked him
there. ither from good nature or
because be needed the money, he al-

lowed the Tweed gang to get control
of him, aad he shared tb odium of
the ring He waa tried for complici
ty in tbe great steal bat acquitted,
and it killed htm as a politician and
he resumed the practice of la. His
Uohemtantsm overcame him again,
and he got a craze for the stage. He
believed be bad in aim the elements
of a great actor, and in spite of the
advice of friends wrote a play, and
took himself the principal character
in it. It was a fiat failure, and st tbe
end of three weeks ho waa forced to
go back to the law. Aad now he has
disappeared, aod no one knows where
be is. Home say that tbe return of
Sweeny, wouldput him In an awkward
position; others say that an English
actress has control of bim, others that
he is a defaulter, and dare not abide
an investigation, others that be has
gone crazy and is w&oderiag, and
others that be has ended tbe drama
behind which tbe public don't under-
stand which will come out In a few
days. Osker Hall will probably
turn up ia Europe, and will make
himself tbe centre of a circle there
as he waa bere. He baa not commit-
ted suicide for be enjoyed life too
much. Hia life baa been a failure
here, aad instead of attempting to

mend it, h.e tjg thrown off ail re
straints, aad. will dye as he pleases
somewhere else. This will be tbe true
sequel to the Hall mystery.

urc mca.sxcfc
Tbe life insurance companies are

in a state of mind, for the Legislature
is investigating them. It is shown
that some of the companies pay their
presidents such salaries aa 3700
er year, medical examiners froia 11 Q,- -

000, to $14,000, aad the legal advis-
ers of the companies have an equally
soft thing of it, Tb public ia exercis-
ed about it, and it ia aot to be won-
dered at, especially aa th officers
rote themaelres these salaries. Oa
th other band iT should be borne in
mind that a man capable of keeping
proper car of aucb enormous inter-
ests, is worth atxt all that can. be
paid bim- - The public don't care so
much about the salaries as tbey do
about tb other work some of the of-
ficers have don. For instance ooe
president waa paid $330,000 for
wrecking another company. Th La-

vesligation shows that it has beea a
regular thing for two companies to
combine, aod aend out men to weak--

aa coueueoc la on of them, that a
majority of ita policies might be
bought up for little or nothing, those
who refused to be so swindled being
reinsured in ta surviviag company
it waa a aery aat speeoiatkoa if a
company could bo so discredited that
its policiea could be bought up at tea
cents oa the dollar ol their value.
Th searching inquiry bow being
maoe ia a good, thing, i Us shysters
ia the busiaasa will b made kaowa,
th weak companiea will be weeded
oot, aad those entitled to confidence
will be mad all th stronger aad bet-

ter.
POLITICAL.

Lear lag oat tb disappointed De-
mocracy who expected places under
TiljcQ, and tb almost objectionable
Republics as who make politics a
business, aad Sad that under Hayea
It ia to be no business at alt, there is
but on party ia Sew York, and

ular. That portion of th Democra- -

CJ who ar aot piaceKhuatara, behave
that Haye Intends to aetOe affairs
aad that's what tbey waaL The re-
publicans believe that he means te

cannot o aoia tor two-uira-a oi ttajtaatiaa uayea party. -- ever was
amount of said valuation or appraise-- 1 tbera a President so universally pop--

do it, aad yet mantaia the principles ;

ot the Republican party, and theyj
are enthusiastic ia approval How-- ;
erer satisfy log this is to good men, it
ia wormwood to the professionals. ,

For if the pot don't boil, the scum j

stays at tb bottom. If there is no i

dirty work for them to do of what
as are they ? Only adminitraUoQ
low enough to require their aerrire
can pay them, and if they are aot
paid they die. President Haye has
tbe city ia his band. His stern ad--

hreace to his promises of civ ii ser -

rice reform his wise selectionI Of

cabinet, bis refusal to be made a tool
ofby professional politicians, and last,
bis wisdom in sending a non partisan
commission to investigate tbe condi-
tion of affairs in the south, before de-

ciding, sump him not only as a states-
man but one who honestly desires to
do that which will be tbe beet for tbe
country.

CLCB AXCSSXKXrS.

The straits that young men of for-

tune are pat to for amusement ia
shown in an affair that happened io
ooe of the clubs the otbar day. One
young man made a remark concern-

ing a wish-bon- e in a turkey, and
another said there was no such thing
in the bird. Dispute ran high oa
this important point, and it waa the
topic of discussion for days, Finally a
wager waa made of a supper for
twenty, and the wiah-bou- e waa
found. But it did oot end here. Tbe
betters carved each a turkey, and one
criticised the others' performance.
Imraedately another wager was made
aa to their respective skill with the
carving-knif- e and a wager of another
dinner waa made. Committees were
appointed, specifications were made
as to tbe points to be decided. And
so the two young gentlemen made a
carving match. It is a pity that the
time was not recorded for tbe benefit
of tbe ages. Another club was agi-

tated two days as to tbe size of an
actress' foot, and ior a time it drove
out of their mind all interest is hors-
es and other women. The only com-

fort I get 10 these things is that while
they are finding wish-bon- es and carv-
ing turkeys on wsge.s they are doiog
nothing worse.

THl PEMTIST TBAMP.

The police magistrates hare been
taken in aod New York is laughing
at tbem. Une morning a man was
discovered by a policemen trying to
break into a store down town. Of
course be wss arrested, and before
the magistrate be made a statement.
He was a Dane and came to this
country twenty years ago. Having
been enticed into a gambling house
and robbed, be became the unwilling
victim of thieves and had lived a life
of crime for twelve years. lie bad
just been pardoned out of the Ohio
penitentiary, whither he had been
sent five years ago for robbing the
first national hank ot Cincinnati. He
bad walked all the way from Colum-
bus, cJuld set nothiaa to do, but de
termined no; to go back to bis old
life, had shammed robbery that he
might be sent to Sing Sing,
where be could live and be honest
Intense sympathy was excited for
this penitential thief. Suits of clothes
were given him, money was sent to
him, and influential parties got him
a place in a paint store. Hansen
was about to walk out in a blsze of
virtuous glory, when unfortunately
he was recognized and detained. The
matter was investigated and it was
found that tbe bank in Cincinnati
bad never been robbed, that he bad
never been in tbe Ohio penitectiary,
and bad never committed any partic-
ular Crimea. In short he was merely
a very impatient tramp who bad cal-

culated niuely aa to how to make a
raise. Tbe moment it was discover
ed that be was oot a hardened vil
lain who bad got a spasm of repent-
ance, all interest in bim ceased, aad
he was bundled out with as much
readiness as he had be:a taken in.
But he got sway with some excellent
clothes and money enough to set up
a smau Dar.

tlilHtP
ia improving, and everything wears a
better aspect, Tbe city is filled with
buyers, and the merchants are en-

couraged. Everybody expects a very
good spring trade, and men begin to
wear their old-tim- e faces. Goods are
going in quantities South and South-Wes- t.

Tbe North-We- st i better
stocked, and will come in later in tbe
season.

Pirrao.

The ataaaaa Faeiae.'

THK EOCKY MOCSTAIXS AMI SAX

FttASCISCO.

"The coaches" on this road are
vastly more comfortable than "the
street cars of Damascus," as Mark
Twain found them. In fact, we may
jliti&over tbe seas of prairie with
scarce ajoit; we may settle down in
a velvet cushion, bang our head oot
the window, gaze at the moat beauti-
ful landscape imaginable, and without
hyperbole, exclaim, all tbe world's a
farm? all the world's a flower garden.
Traveling and sibt seeing are pleas
ant on a road like thts;cbange of air,
rcenery, companions, bash and bed9.
and now and then a shirt-bett- er than
physic, and combined, draw your
good qualities out. if you bare any;
help yoo to see others as others
you, and to credit them with facta
and fancies as rare as your own ; aod
if yoa are even tolerable at sketching,

si a ayour stetcnes ana notes by tbe way- -

side will easble you to dispense with
your cobwebs aod tobacco smoke cas-
tles when you get home. Tbe chance
is that after a trip over the Kansas
Pacific Road, you will want to spend
your evenings In the city library,
reading ap on natural hi-to- ry and de-
termine to acquaint yourself with
botany, so that you may more fully
gratify your love for tbe beautiful
wben you azain soaff the odors of
those fjoral beauties rare.

Qo this journey you pass over lands
once known only to tbe red man, the
buffalo aod the prairie dor so savs
tradition. ow poor l7o " lik tTiai

' I

companions, buffalo aad prairie dog.
have vacated before tb march of
"tb pale facen and civUUetioo. And
that figment cf the imagination, "the
great American Desert,1' where is It!
We've been looking fur iti have bad
our geography oa our knee, and care
fully aoted and compared it with our
latest maps by authority of U. S.
Survey, but that desert, "like tbe base
less iabric of a vision," dotb not ap
pear! Tbe parallels ot latitude and
longitude rua throogb nd bound lux-
uriant crop of cor?, rye, barley, oats
and wheat, and totally pot to light
eves the idea ot a desert May
earth's remotest bounds echo with
Cere anathemas on be miscreaat
who promulgated "tbe Grst Ameri
can desert !" And let every scribbler
view the prospect o'er heaatifel
fields are waving, bountiful products
greet yoo, aod (air cities, where the
bum of la busy workmen, aad tarocsrs
going to sad fro, tell of lire aad ac-

tivity. We oaaoot wonder at this,
for there ia great agricultural wealth
surrounding tbese towns, aad plente-
ous reward for labor.

FieXPEei?.
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Cowper says of labor:
TU tb primal oars.

But softened into merry, made tae pledge
(X cheerful dajt and aljhu wlthoat a (rasa.

Tbe opinion too commonly enter-
tained, that tbe cultivation of tbe
ground meets with scanty remunera-
tion only, compared with other occu-
pations, ia altogether erroneous. It
is true that agriculturists, for labor,
do not receive as high wages as are
sometimes paid to Grst-rat- e artizans,
and particularly confidential clerks
and accountants in large mercantile
houses, banks and insurance offices.
But then, it should be remembered,
that while bere aud there a person
receives a large salary for personal
services, several hundred receive
barely sufficient to meet their person-
al expenses. We will not institute
any comparison as to what each claw
feels necessitated to expend for living
and comfort. Owing to the usages
of society, tbe ordinary laboring far-
mer, however, bas been known to lay
up moie money .though receiving
but two hundred dollars a year
than a clerk in a city receiving six
hundred. We may not change these
usages, however we may oppose
them. Each class has its hardships.
Clerks and merchants are often bank-
rupt, and oh how such changes test
the courage of these! how they de-

stroy the physical energies and mar
tbe social affections! Wc are too
well acquainted with such scene?.
Let young men in rural life, inclined
to be dissatisfied with their condition,
think of all these before tbey resolve
to change their occupation.

Tbe Kansas TaciGc Railway Is the
Grand Trunk Road from Kansas
City, on the Missouri river, to the
city of Denver, at tbe base of the great
Rocky Mountains, and u also the
connecting link of the most pleasant
all rail route to San Francisco. It
has opened up one of the most beau-
tiful and fertile districts on this con-
tinent, the development of which,
by tbe sturdy agriculturists, is un-

precedented. The Kansas racijic
Homestead is a very interesting pa-
per, giving statistics and other valu-
able information about this country,
and can be obtained free by address-
ing S. J. Gilmore, Land Commission-
er, Salina, Kansas.

IavaMMiB Bstakea.

The citizens of Lfckskillet, Ridge-wa- y

township, Ossge county Kansas,
have had an unasual kind of excite-
ment in hunting snakes. Last au-

tumn some people saw some snakes
going in and out of a hole in Mr..
Losh's place, 30 a number cf neigh-
bors concluded to dig them out. A
week ago last Saturday a party went
to work. After digging a part of tbe
afternoon tbey came to a den of the
reptiles. The result of the slaoghter
was eighty six, consisting of rattle-
snakes, copperheads, black snakes and
bine racers some of which were .six
feet long and Jsome were aa (large aa
a man's arm. Some of the rattle
snakes had as many as tea rattle?.
Lawrence Tribune.

WnEKLixn, W. Va.. March i'i.
Tbe ReQi-ile- r morning will
contain a graphic a. count of tbe mur
der near Mannington, in this State,
night before last, of an old and
wealthy farmer named Sharkey, resi-
ding oa Buffalo creek, by" Mooottbi-ners,- "

of which there appears to be an
organized gang. Mr Sharkey was
surprised at bis rasidenee by three
men, who shot him to death in tbe pres-
ence of hia wife, whom tbey silenced
with threats, aud then robbed the
boose. Tbe gang then took to tbe
woods, where it is supposed tbey
had concealed their horses, aod made
their escape. Tho neighborhood in
which th murder waa committed is
greatly excited, and a large posse of
men bar stirted in pursuit of the
murderers.

A Thi Siaa Wke CmM Xt steal.
Tewafttatera.

Clivelaxd, March 2". Several
days a?o a young man named
Charles Laman, a clerk in tbe Ameri-
can Express office was left in charge
oftheoSce while tbe money clerk
went to dinner. During that time a
package containing $1,577 in currency
was presented, consigned to an Akron
Ohio, bank. Laman receipted fjr tbe
packare in his own came and instead
of entering it on tbe books pocketed
the money and that nigbt disappeared.
Tbe caue of his disappearance wan
unknown until inquiry was made
concerning the money at tbe office
by the bank officers. Laman ba oot
yet beea found.

Psalrwrtiea flaw a Sek rarelieua.

Richmond, Ta., March il A
special to tbe Dixpairh from Eafield.
VC, says sin store aod dwelling,
ioeluding the Towa IIall, were entire
ly destroyed by fire last nigbt. Lorn
over $50,000; partially eovered by

It wu the largest fire ever
known in that section. Several fami
lies ar homeless and almost without
clothing.
AXOTtitJl ISiTK0tS USE IS NOTH

CASOU5A.
Wilmisotos, X. C, March 23 A

destructiv Ere at Clinton, Sampson
county, last nigbt destroyed nearly
tbceatire boaiaees portion of tb towa
aod many private residence The fire
waa supposed u be accideutaL Th
losa iseatimated at $50,000. partial' J
issasel
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Aew AdcertLtements,

1y CONTRACTORS.

,iv)wi, win ee referred BBtaAsril -- let I f
are-a-ds J. the--, te SSeriW lEnaa' "
Speciacations ra a be had after the L3h el AprilbV XUulrlni. In Int.. U.ll

SAMUEL FOX.sprilt frr.-alen-l.

EARLES HOTEL,
Comer CANAL and CENTRE Sta.,

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
First tiara fcr four han-Im- iCeestj.

Hccts aai 2:ari $2 50 Per Say.
aprlU

JOTICE.
Western Mtri.tof rTUTlraaia,

At Pltubwrah, tbe Tth of Man-'b- . a, a. M.T
The aiHieniiraed bert.y (ires autk of hi apptmmennc as AMasee o( TV-eu- s J. Fearl '.r
Hunrernllle. in the ruvaiy at (haneraet. aad StateT PenesTrrauia, wltbta aaid dletnrt. wbe baa
beea a.ljiUir.1 a bukrapt apoa hi orrdlum'

bj Uie Dimt I oart oi ld Dt nt
XILTU W. I.VU.N.

Prti4 Aine.
"""JOHN H. M01.RISON.

UNDERTAKER.
ArallUoeorrttraKMlemaiaaalvaTina haod.

rnoenls attended It boot rrxuid iu dl.laure.A Ant clare hearse ketr.
.Vidrrse JtillX H. MiiRBI.HOX.

4pfU Bakernllk, fs.

The well knnwa blarit aune, bnpurted frr.oi
iJfttfiant!,

X I G G E R,
w.ll nand for .vrrice st my fana irjss the 31 'it
April to the 4th dajr ef Juljr.

IXSUR.VNCE 815.00
The pricee rolta binerbt the paid lew nxnt hA

tired br thia H'w la emieede tha. the hall ilwd
mares brlna the ayraer. raoarlD Iroai 1 tu
twelve head hanna beea suld at an ivmit ol
tiil.V'. This aiar be the laat epportnaily um--

will have to breed to thin line UiT9e.
Abo She Uambietaaiaa atalliua

ALHAMBRA,
will be allowed to rr tea few sure during ti
fee em at CTJlW te inrare.

March. PfTTEB UEFIXEV.
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The ReriMd Satoxes ef the t aiie--l Slate. See.
t em ZCtl a;,:cfja, eati3.a, require every per.a
enaaaed la anj bejlneex, avoeaiMie), er aipUr-eie-

whirh hiss Uable to a epeeial taf. tu
proemre aod fdaee eoadraalr kt hie efablib-aieo-t

er place of binee a itaaip denetiae the
paveiealul aidpeeial tas Sir tbe Spelal Tat
tear befioniA Mas k, lfTT, before euaiiiteariex
er roBi laaiaa bawoeM alter A prtt 3 UT7.

A retarn. a prevnt.ed oa um 11. alio
by law of every perava liable to 2peeial

Tax. as above.
Tbe taxes einhraned withiathe provieleia rf the

hv above qaoteii are the &u,wick( vis :
Keetiaere ..430 as
lieaiers, retail llqoor X ne
liealers, weoieeaie Uqaor l"o oq

Ken ten ia aab liqaor. wholraale t W
liealera la nali lK)eors, retail............ w
lwalrrs la leal tooaeee " . w
Ketaii dealers In leal looeese Sou m

Aadoa tales o over tLaut, anyceataiwr
every dollar ht eaten of S'.ieje.

Dealers la aaaaiartBred tobacee 1 so
ManaCeneresof eUIls u

And r each euil aaaa(aetared V) "
And (or saea worta asiartarod...... as u

lannfaetarers ef tobaeee...... Vi t
Manotaetaree of eiaars . w itt
feddlers af tobareo, arstchM Inure thaa

two horsesor other aalatala) OO

Pedillers of tohaeea, second elaja, (te-- j

horses o other aakaala) SJ m
Fiddlers ol tobeeeelair4 dass (oae.harae

Pethllen ef tobaeee. faanh elais (oe fcwt
er neilaeeuavevaaee.... )I9

Brewers ot lore thaa tat barrels iti Co
Krewers ef eus barrels se Bore Mn
Aay perwo sn liable, who shall fad so eetsply

with the (oreolss reoaimsenu will he ialjet ur
everelpecnkiee.

eravsaor ftrms IlaMe to say say f ike Scena!
Taes aiani atieve apply to Edward vail.
Collector ef Internal Keveoee at Koamtt, aad
pay ior and prorare the Sperlai Tas Staeip or
Stamps they need, prior to May i, 197", aad with-
out tun her aetlee.

Sperlal Tax Stuape will he tracsmitted by an li
enjy oa reeeipt ffroni Uie pereoa or Srai jederina tae
fane of periac alreruuee eo to en. tovetoer with
the ejuioury poetave taoes or the innaat

tope toe pottage. The aeetae en eee
wavp Is three ta aad j two ataaps ia eeat.
II M m deeired that they be transmitted by ierl
tersd mail, ten reatl mtditioQai abuee! erqucapaa j
thesppltratkin.

OBEK R. RAtm.
fniriTni-aer-i- -r ef Inwraai keveaae.

Otvi. t ffw I wva v At Hrrrtrr.
Wsjhicgva. U. C Jsaawry X. XST7. anra.

Dlil.VIsrKATOB S XCTK'K- -

IxaM at Uiac Fick. late of Lavaasv2: Bor..
Somenet TTenahJp, dec d.

testters ef adtatnietjmiiaa ea tho above eetate
haviae eatod by the aroneraathartty eotiee
hsberenygrtsea te thoealadeetee te it teBMae Inae
dte pav mmrnt, aad these havajceiaiau aamlaat K
la aot at them dal lutbeaSBali lov aettleBteat
aad alkrwanoe at :ae late resideaos ef deeeeed
oa the Xh aay of ey. MTT.

MAtAB FXICK.
Mssf h 2S. AdBiavKratoT.

1SS0LUTI0X NOTICE.v:
.P heretofore eratiajr beienn .X.

Smi and J K. Oisha tn tae Bor-caul- e bee- -

laevaat crrKvee. Fa-- aader the tale ef B. "
awa a Githa. has this day beea dissolved bv
tataal eoaseet, J. E. .iffia reura. as wave

parereeioa ihe honks and note are tor letti aeM ;

aJ toy iiiiS will lasadaaMry eaaefKa his sad
B3U Uetrf aeeoenia. Jlajeh Tta. Mr..

xoam aowsnx.
3ar. n JOATHAJi A. 01FEL.X.
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lrV P T7 tal: rr a ft ejaeti Me far either
rlV-s-- t' t. L A. joane. Wt Bewery,


